
SENATORS DESIRE

FULL VALUATION

Douglas. Delegation Forced to Fight
for Measure They Deolaxe it in

Interest of the People.

FARMER MEMBERS SARCASTIC

(From a Blaff Correspondcntl
LINCOLN. Feb. tt 8lngle-tax- r Qutnbjr

stood up In the senate this morning' and
Oared them all to come on. In a hard
fight In whfMi the far-fam- mantle of
enatorlal courtesy was torn to shreds, ha

managed to get the committee of the
whole to recommend hla full valuation Mil

' for real estate, senate file No, It, for
paasaa.

Moreover. he succeeded In getting
through along with the full valuation part
of tt a provision exempting all fruit treea
from taxation. .

In answer to accusation that ha waa
trying to put over a single tax measure.
Senator Quinby answered that ha was
simply trying as far aa our antiquated
constitution will permit to exempt thrift
and Industry from onerous burdens.

"You would abolhsh our constitution
attogethor, would you not?" queried Sena-

tor Sandal! of York.
"Well, that Is another question." .parried

the single taxer.
Members Inpeamefl.

The large number of amendment offered
to the bill aroused the Ire of Robertson of
Holt, who, always sarcastic, rose to move

that the enacting clause of the bill b
stricken out also.

The Douglas county delegation, much
In favor of the full Valuation bills, of
which Senator Qulnby'a is but one, re-

sented tills.
"It is an Insult. to Senator Quinby and

every member of this senate," angrily re-

torted Senator Howell.
If the senator from Holt would only

pay attention," said Quinby, "he would
know better what the senate was doing."

What A boat Alfalfa Went
Grace of Harlan suggested that if fruit

growers were to be exempted that 1'alfa
crnwin ahould also be freed from taxa
tion. He said that there were whole sec-- 1

tlons of land In the southeastern part or
the stata devoted to orchards. Others
seconded his views.

Quinby explained that the constitution
authorled the legislature to exempt fruit
trees, but that it waa not possible to go

further. A motion to Indefinitely post-

pone the bill lost. 13 to J7. and the bill

waa recommended for passaf e. .

Membres Favor
Keeping Strings

Upon the Banks
w

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Feb. . (Speclal.)-T- he

' committee of the whole In the house dis-

cussed H..R. 1T. by Smith and Slevcra.
permitting the stat . bank to rediscount
notes up to the full amount of their cap-

ital and surplus. They are now limited
to two-thir- ds of thia amount. ,

A committee amendment removing- - the
limit on loans, which are now restricted
by law to ten times the capital an) sur-

plus, was attacked by several members,
including Messrs. Hoffmeiater and Orr.
They thought thia waa giving' the bank,
era too much of a good thing. ,

"I want to lay that the amendment waa
suggested by Mr. Royse, secretary of the
state banking board." answered ' Mr.
Smith. "It Is his Idea, and not anything
the bankers are asking for." ,

"Isn't Mr. Royse the sams man who
wants us to give him power to limit the
number of banks In a town?" 'asked Mr.
Orr. 'The amendment was baflly beaten. An-

other one, sent up by Mr. Reynolds of
Lincoln, making the edUeount limit

three-fourt- hs of capital and surplus,
failed to carry. .. The bill was sent to
third reading.

Stock Food Interests
Object to Regulation

(From a Btaf Correspondent.) .

,eb. 11 (8pecUl.-Seve- ral

atock food men appeared before the an
cultural committee of the senate this
morning to protest against the bill now
before tbat committee for consideration.
No particular bill seemed to satisfy them
and they were against them all singly
and severally, ,..,.,. t

One of them protested against the li
cense charged for handling the food, say

ing that outsiders could come Into the
ttate and sell food of that kind without
paying a license and he did not think tt
right for residents of the state to be
charged for operating a business that out-
siders were charged nothing for. .

Senator , Robertson thought the stock
food ")nn had" no kick, .coming, saying;
"they could fU up for IS .cents sufficient
of the staff to sell for $3 or $4 and he
thought that was. doing pretty well Inas-
much as the stuff wasn't. worth anything
anyhow." . '

GRAND ISLAND BEET
FACTORY RENEWS CONTRACTS

GRAND ISLAND. Neb., Feb. 11 Spe--
tlal.) For some time there bas been
doubt whether the local sugar factory
would run during the coming season.
Usually contracts for the ensuing year
have been printed and put out early In
January. The usual 'time went by by
over thirty days. '

Manager Denman and Superintendent
Howland of the local plant were called
to Denver this week and have just re
turned. Immediately new contracts at
the earns rate of 15 per ton flat for beets
and 60 cents extra tor beeta siloed and
delivered after November IS were put out(

)iti( a Eads Life.
GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. Feb. It (Spe

cial.) Louis Strattmann, aged 90 and
single, committed suicide last night at
Ms home near Chapman by shooting him
elf twice with a - rifle.

ret Thia Oat Kew. '
It you don't want It today, you may

next week. Bend thia advertisement and
I cenU to Foley jc Co.. Chicago, 111., writ-
ing your name and address clearly. You
receive In return three trial packages
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound for
coughs, colds, croup and grippe; Foley
Kidney Pills, for weak or disordered kid-
neys or bladder; Foley Cathartio Tablets,
a pleasant, wholesome and cleansing pur-
gative. Just the thing for winter's slug-
gish bowels and torpid liver. These well
known standard remedies for sale by all
druggists. Advertisement

Senators Kill
Two Measures; One
For Omaha Pensions

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 12, (Special.) The sen-

ate this morning on thl-- d reading Jumped
all over two bills that It had previously
recommended for passage In the commit-
tee of the whole. The Mils were Ruhr-man- 's

measure for standard, 8. F. No. M.
and Howell bill to extend pensions to
all of the city of Omaha,
8. F. No. T.

Both bills lost by a declMve vote. The
lumber bill was veritably snowed under:
Lumbermen Objected to It on the ground
that it would virtually confiscate mil-
lions of feet of lumber now In Nebraska
yards. They admit that this lumber Is
not up to full slue, but say that It is not
sold as full size lumber. .

Howell's pension bill did not affect
teachers, policemen, firemen and libra?
employes, as these employee already hare
pensions provided for thenn The pro-JMs-

measure would have given all
other employes a similar pension, a cer-
tain assessment of their salaries and a
contribution from the general fund of the
city of not less than one and one-ha- lf
times as much more. .

There was no particular objection to
the bill In the committee of the whole
and its defeat on third reading was some
thing of a aurprlse.

MOVEMENT TO SPREAD
THE SONS OF VETERANS

(From a Staff Cnrr.
LINCOLN, Feb. big

meeting Is being arranged by members of
the Grand Artny""or the Republic and
other patriotic organlintlons for tomor
row evening at the Grand Army of the
Republic hall In this city for the purpose
of forming a big. sons of veterans mate
camp, to be composed of all direct de-
scendants of union veteran soldiers of the
ctvtt war. 7

A special dispensatlop has been received
from the national head permitting the or-
ganisation of the camp and permitting
any son of an old soldier of the late war
to hold membership in the organisation
without the requirement of monthly or
weekly meeting..

CITY PLANNING MEASURE
RECOMMENDED FOR PASSAGE

LINCOLN. Xeb., Feb. 12. (Special.)
The bill Introduced by the Douglas county
delegation for a city planning commis-
sion, senate file No. M, waa recommended
for passage by the senate committee of
the whole this afternoon. . .

Quinby of Douglas sought to amend by
striking out what he thought might be a
Joker in the bill In the aha.no of an alter.
native either to charge benefit upon
property or. to- - pay the same out of the
city's general fund. He wished the itt.r
alternative eliminated. The amendment
lost.

aewa Notes of .Edsrar.
EDGAR. Neb.. Feb. 12. (Sneclal.)-T- he

test debate to select debater to meet the
Superior team was held in the auditorium
of the school house. The following three
were selected as the best of the six to
meet the Superior Debaters:. Earl Whee-lan-d,

first place: James N.hit 'and Ralph McKlnney, third, -

IM Edgar city council named mi if.
meeting last night aji ordinance which
authorises a special election Mrh a
Vt on issuing $13,000 bonds, for procur-in-g

an electric light plant, .
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YdTE FOR SUFFRAGE

PROHIBITION

(Continued from Tag One.)

"dry" leaders the afternoon turned
their attention to the proposed repeal of
the Ina mulct law. and won again, al-

though by a reduced majority.
The purpose of this afternoon's action

waa. In case the house acquiesces and tha
governor signs both hills, to put the stats
under statutory prohibition pending the
submission to the voter the constitu
tional amendment. leaders to- -'

night claimed that there was little doubt
of the favorable action of the !

where the bills will come up for consid-
eration next week.

KffertlTe Jaaaarf 1.
The mulct law as amended in the

senate this afternoon effective Janu-
ary lm. The original. under
the law, would have become effective
July 1. The general assembly In 1HW

Passed a prohibition law, which tha mulct
law, now In force, superseded.

Hardly had the senate settled the mulct
lew question when the subcommittee of
the house committee reported In favor
of the passage of tha measure to Its
superior body. The Isrger committee Is
expected to make a favorable report at
tomorrow's session.

Plaaabera C'aae Goee Oa.
The Iowa Association of Master

Plumbers received the principal share of
th attention .of the T.m.AnuHr.M In tk.
'trial of the thlrtv-ei-x master nlnmher.
In the Unltej States district court here
today.

Mrs. Carrie Miller of Miles City, Mont.,
former stenographer In the employe of
the Iowa association took the stand and
District Attorney Porter brought evidence
which waa declared to show restraint In
trade on the part of the Iowa plumbers.

The manner In which tha association
kept Informed of what was going on was
brought out In a letter from a Plumber
that a "hardware man from near Mel
bourne. la., had gone and" figured and
landeii" a certain Job. member of the
association was writing to the secretary
making complaint. The witness said
there were many auch Incidents.

Goods in Storage
Must Be

(From a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb. 12. (Specials-Senat- or

Bedford' bill, senate file No. lift,
requiring all owner of warehouse to
certify lots of gcx-d- s therein to the
aaseesors, was recommended for passage
by the senate committee of the whole yes-terd-

afternoon.
In support of his bill the Douglas county

senator cited an Omaha autorrtoClle com-
pany that failed to return a batch of
fifty cars that It held in storage.

Senator Quinby found another change
to air his single tax theories. Opposing
the bill as a furtherance of personal
taxes on Industry that are making us all
"perjurers an liars."

NEGLEY CALLS MEMBERS
DOWN FOR

(From' a Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Neb.. Feb. 12. fSrieclal.t--.

House roll No. 2, by tha Omaha delega
tion, came up ror a short discussion thl
afternoon. The bill nrovldea
drawing and summoning iumra in hmir.
la county.. It was recommended for pa
eago wun sora emlnor amendment which
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practically made no .rhangee In the bll.
Representative Negley of Douglas, pre-

sided In committee of the whole today,
and put one over on the members who
were gathered In little groups about the j

ti.n.Mirr-- r uimninK inn weamer. me last
Dutch lunch, some things that had trans-
pired In Europe and other Important sub-
ject by announcing that "all the ladles'
sewing societies now In session will pleane
meet out In tha lobby at once."
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Omaha Branch

Extra Special for Saturday
Some Sensational Reductions
"Just Before the Finish of Our

TTTi

race

T If

Sal.e.of
Suits and Overcoats

"Kurxpenheimer," "Society
Brand," "Sophomore" and
"Schloss Bros." High Grade Suit-s-

No two alike; in cheviots, cassimcrcs, tweeds
end Scotch mixtures; that sold at
$20.00, $22.50 and $25.C0. Your
choice Saturday at.

Suit,

$30.00 and $35.00 OVERCOATS, $17.50
All of our fine great coats, and double-breaste- d, box and belted back
and wide shawl collars, in chinchilla and fancy Scotch woolens, fancy M 7 C A
serge, and blanket lined, regular price $30 and $35; Saturday, I eOU

OUR PANTS STOCK
Divided into four big lots, at four special prices, $1.45, $2.45, $3.43, $1.45
Values to $2.59- -

$1.45
$3.50

$2.45
Men's Sweater CoU Flannel Bhirt $1.15 Broken lines of Rhirta 91.00
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For Established Fisk Quality
BIG PRODUCTION, with our increasing distribution, makes

reduction price and maintenance quality possible
You profit ways. "V ;

Here The New Standard Values
x30

3x30
4Xx3Q

Values

ererybrxly.

i

19.05
1040
275

12.2Q
20.00
2035
2S.70
33.00

.

"Drg
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50

. .

. . . .
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x33

x37

0.00
1.GO

0.45

Values

BIG

2.70
354.CO

QSLS

"If You Pay More Than Fisk Prices

7'

' You Pay For Something That Does Not Exist"
BETTER TIRES than FISK arc not made. They are backed by a
service policy that is a revelation in efficiency completeness to
those who use Fisk Tires for the first time.

Fisk Tires and Fitk Service Are Inseparable
Every sale make combines tire mileage and service and the personal
interest each individual transaction to make your satisfaction complete.

You Can Buy Fisk Tires At All Dealers

The Fisk Rubber GompainIY
OF N.Y.

Horns Office, Chiccpco Falls, Mais.

2210 Farnam Street

Values

$4.45

$1.75
$1

gaunt-
let gloves,

10c
Toques and Avi

of of
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10c
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